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Waasland Region – Promoting renewable energy in cities
and the countryside [1]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Energy eﬃciency, Information & promotion activities
Countries:
Belgium

An example of an initiative promoting energy eﬃciency that addresses climate change through
targeted actions at grassroots level.

Re-thinking the management of organic waste

[2]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Energy eﬃciency, Job creation, Knowledge transfer, Renewable
energy
Countries:
Spain

Developing an innovative model of local-level bio-waste.

Positive Agritude - a rural network for the social
rehabilitation of vulnerable people [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural services
Countries:
Belgium

Supporting vulnerable people and facilitating their re-integration into society through small volunteer
jobs on local farms.

Feasibility study on setting up a biogas plant

[4]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Energy eﬃciency, Renewable energy, Renewables
Countries:
Finland

Punkalaidun municipality conducted a feasibility study for setting up a biogas plant producing energy
from manure, which resulted in an investment decision.

OSMO - Resource-eﬃcient agricultural soil management in a
collaborative network [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Information & promotion activities, Soil management
Countries:
Finland

The project aimed to improve farmers’ soil management skills and know-how on proﬁtable and
resource-eﬃcient farming.

A foresight into the future of the food industry in South
Savo [6]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Food & Drink, Information & promotion activities
Countries:
Finland

A project to enhance the competitiveness of agriculture and the food industry, as well as the lowcarbon economy, through the analysis of alternative future scenarios.

Sobrarbe, Autochthonous and Sustainable beef production

[7]

Keywords:
Added value, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Information & promotion activities,
Product quality
Countries:
Spain

A cooperation project to promote the consumption of locally produced beef and create economic and
environmental beneﬁts.

Developing mushroom production in Finland’s forests

[8]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Innovation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Finland

The Finnish Natural Resources Institute used EAFRD funding to develop the production of mushrooms
for food and medicine to give forest owners an alternative income source.

GreenCareLab - A support network for nature-based
businesses [9]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Rural SMEs, Social inclusion
Countries:
Finland

A Finnish NGO used EAFRD funds to develop a network of nature-based service providers and
activities to support their development such as study trips and work groups.
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